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Liltle Known Infection
May Cause Serious Illsev

the longer the stay in the nurs- 
rate be-

By H. K. St THKKI.AM). M.I),
County IleallK Officer ' cry, the higher the 

Thrush is a fungus infection comes.
that most often attacks the 1, Tne infective organism may 

mucous membranes of the attack the nails and skin, is 

mouth but may invade other wel1  « the mucous mem-
In those somewhat
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ally effective. particularly ' . Jl" ^ , Ki! hlc

when the condition is not ac

part* of the body as \vtll. It 
commonly occurs in young in- 
fanU and in malnourished rhil-

branes.
rare eases where the fungi in-

l)ecn
transferred to the Security 
First National Bank's Torrance

companied by debilitation and braru,|, wherc he will serve 

when treatment is begun ear-1 as assistant manager, 

ly in the course of infection.! Prior to the move 
The local application of cer 
tain medications will, in most 
cases, soon bring the condi-

'r»
The Singers .I.os Cancirm- 

ernsl are pleased to announce 
1 to (heir friends that the annual 
"Sing For Your Supper un 
der the direction of Barbara 
Mahm, will be revived this 
vearwith an Italian dinner at

her 
ing 
FK

n( The Singers or by call 
Mrs Warren Schenck. 

7-7202 or Mrs Holloway.
FH 5-16:53.
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America's First Orbiter 
Says Scouting Is '

Project Mercury Astronaut Scout Den Mother, and (ilenn 

John (ilenn. who captured the ; himself is an associate advisor 

world's attention during his I of his son's Explorer post.

member- i three-orbital flight around the

tion under control. In cases
vade the internal organs, in-' where the situation is compli- 

<Jren and older adults who are eluding the lungs and kidneys, cated by chronic illness or mal-

been assigned to the bank's 
1901 h Street and Anza Avenue 
branch.

Kahle, who joined Security 
in 1949, is

profit group whose ,..^....,~. ,

the Kedondo Beach Masonic ship consists of people who , earth. h «J« a ^^^J 

he had Tem P le on Sunday, Nov. 4 love to sing. By their dues and 8 to 18 > ea.'s old who_are not

Two "suppers" will be
served. The first, at 1:30 p.m.,
will feature special entertain-

such money as they are able 
to earn with performances 
during the year, the chorus

native of Crete, 
Neb. He is a member of the

.. -o..,.ro «v«tpmi<- infprtion oc-1 nourishment. treatment islTorrance Lions Service Club' L
weakened by some chronic ill- a "evtre sjsiemit mieuiun OL , necessari , y morp intt, nsive and ; and is active in the Mt. Cal- 

ness or major operation. Al- curs whlcn * lves nse lo a includes "efforts to improve j vary Lutheran Church in Bev- 

though usually considered a number of conditions that are . tne patienfg general condition |erly Hills.

ment for children as well as members pay for their music.

minor ailment, the infection generally grouped under the

adult fare The second "sup- tn«- salary of the director and 
' hour will be 6 p.m. Tick-1 accompanist wardrobe fees 

ets for the 1 30 dinner will be rehearsal hall renta fees and 
$3 for adults and $1.50 for,«» expenses of performances, 

children. All tickets for the

now members of the Boy 
Scouts of America

Every boy who accepts .lohn 
Glenn's invitation to .join 
Scouting now will receive a 
photograph of the American

His'message i.r-'Scouting is I s_Pace her°' ins"ib«l "itn a 

AII-OK; .loin today!" 
John (ilenn is issuing a per-

all boys to join Scouting in 
their neighborhoods. 

Col. Glenn knows from per-

through proper diet and good

can develop into a serious 111-, name of "candidiasis" or! health habits. In all instances,

Bess "monillasis," but each condi-! medical attention is advised 

No one Is immune to thrush. tlon mW ** 8iven a name that when thrush is suspected.

It occurs in all parts o! the relatcs to the Part of lh« ^dy       

world, in all races, and at all affected. ^ ^ ^
 ges in both sexes. Newborn]
Infanta, however, are particu- i THK TERM thrush Is lim-
larly susceptible, as are, older, ltert to a specific form of the
Infants afflicted with a cleft! infection usually seen on the
palate or other mouth deform- j mucous membrane of the 

mouth, but membranes of oth 
er parts of the body, including 
the birth canal, may also be 
affected. 

The characteristic feature of

"He'a'nd his wife, Norma, live ™*?* Will . b\*3 ™,*\™.™ 

at 3112 Canfield Ave. Their 
son, Bruce. is a 10th grader at 

'Hamilton High School.

for the event is Mrs. Walter I. 
iBettyi Holloway. Tickets may 
be purchased from any mem

1ST IN ADVERTISING s°na ' experience the value of
IN CIRCULATION I Scoutin f?' since his son recent 
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,
I ly reached the rank of Eagle 
Scout, his daughter is a Girl 
Scout, his wife was a Cub

message about Scouting. 
To receive a photograph of

sonal invitation from him to) Col. Glenn, am! an invitation 
' " ''" ~ : ~ ' to join the Cub Scouts, Boy 

Scouts or Explorers, all a boy 
has to do is send a postcard 
with his name, age, address

THE CONDITION is c?.used 
by i yeastlike organism (Can- 
did* tlblcans) that is present
In the mouth and intestines of 
 bout 30 to 50 per cent of 
healthy children and adults, 
but. except in the newborn 
period, the organism does not 
usually invade a healthy mem 
brane. The reported Incidence 
of the infection among the

thrush is the appearance of 
small white spots resembling 
coagulated milk that appear 
on the surface of the mucous 
membrane of the mouth, usu- 
ally on the tongue, cheeks, and 
the inside of the lips, though 
involvement may be more ex-

newborn in nurseries ranges tensive. These spot* may grow 
from 0.5 to 19 per cent. Symp- larger in the absence of treat- 
toms of the infection in the j ment and join together to form 
young Infant rarely appear be- . large uneven patches. When  

for* the seventh day of life, so

Buffalo Award 

Presented to 

Scout Boosters
Judy Eng, former art major

spot in an infected area is 
scraped, a bleeding surface is 
exposed. Candida infection Is 
also a not infrequent compli 
cation of diaper rash. Local 
pain and tenderness are usu 
ally absent

 t El Cammo College,
 ented the San Pedro Scout 
Explorer Units 949X and M9S 
In the presentation of the first 
buffalo award to the Us An-
 eles Harbor Department for 
"exceptional service to scout- 
|n(, - *

Designed and created by 
Visa Eng 20, of Redondo 
Beach, a June, 1962 graduate, 
the miniature ceramic buffalo 
Is symbolic of the original 
bronie buffalo at Gilwell Park, 
England

Bernard J. Caughlin, gen- 
«ral manager of the Port of 
Lot Angeles accepted the 
iward

The "good turn" scouting 
honor was In appreciaation of 
land donated by the depart- 
ment to the scouts. Future 
buffalo awards will be made 
for outstanding contributions 
to scouting.

THE INFECTION passes eas- 
»X from one person to anoth 

repre- er. It may be transmitted by
that are contaminated 

«»th the Infective organisms 
or by dishes, utensils and Hn 
en used by the patient. Sinc« 
the fungi are always present 
'« the intestinal tract of in- 
fected individuals, they are 
also found in bowel excretions 
and may therefore be trans- 
mitted through the handling of 
soiled diapers.

Scrupulous cleanliness will 
help prevent the spread of 
thrush. This means thorough 
handwashing after treating 
patient or after handling any 
article that has been used in 
his care. It is recommended 
that infected newborn Infants 
in nurseries be segregated 
from those who do not hav« 
the disease.

THE TREATMENT of thrush 
1» no* complicated and Is usu
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Wt INVITI YOU TO CW» OUN

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to cart 
for your children, invalid* or elderly people daytimes o< 

aveningt.
ptr Hour . . .^.. .« . 1.00 
Week-end-Vocot!on"(eytry"24kr.) 12.00 
Ntw Baby Cotes - per day ..... 12.00
Transportation ................ 50c and 1.00

Call Between 9 «.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
A 4M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY -AGENCY
15605 Atkinson Ave. Gardena 

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

and city to: 
John Glenn 
Boy Scouts 
Los Angeles 51, Calif.
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OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. 370-3535


